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fw at his residence to Amrusta'anY

SeunVM sajtiVon by tlv oonv
uttee the . CSU38L480, beina

an increase oer th HOBse bill ot tmfi0&
5?d . h ?mtm ot 2,850,.1
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MANUFAOTUKES

ea and Bolleta.

CD 2,

AND KEEPS IN STOCK

Friction Feed.

A.t4.
Horse Powers

Bakes

-Brass Fittings? ;fp ?:

niviora ot waioh-Avr- e ltted and some
rejected. Debute- - was participated, inby
Messrs. VTtayB Vfet; IngaUa Hoar;5k iCaJl,, , Slater, , . .Dolph, .1 Brown.

l matev-lABhat- n and MPP

ATT33HDED TO.
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i..ine oenato- ueDiitctij-withou- t anuon,
ttievTnti(Wprori(lm(j for an examination ok
JSt?5V Yfirk banks TSpnjvrA iimnnuiita t

- l'P5'r0- .r'? inaiateA
urther donated.

AtWrftTdVlsM'tdtJknla i
oenatar lsrown,- - of uoor-ji- and Senator
Ingalls, pf Kjuik, krig which both weratelledto onler by 'the chair. ' The troabtegrew out of Senator Ingnlts charging Senator ;

Brown wtth having intersolatod, a sentence
tn the printed records in some remarks madby the latter derogatory to Mhi' former, Mr.Brown rmriiod to- - Mr. ln(jatk' renmrks of th
prevfeusday coiicerrung Jlr. Brown revision
of his speech as it . appeared-- , in Jthe Record,
He said Mr. Ihgalls's liiiguage was a deliberately pkumeil insult There was-- n sharn re
ply Iriu Air. Ingalls, who insisted that the

, iSeconi was intendi to be an exact vertwtia
report and sliould not WchAgeLj. uetdaiUtoB-ftia-(.;tah4H- was scsumed.

'lwrson. A
vm uuuiiuiuui uuwroii was. on Of-iU-

Hoar to strike out the clause abolishing wonuua
suffrage In Vtohjyjich was rejected by a vote
ot 17 yeastoS navailuturiJiKijnente being
disposed of (the bill waa read a third time and
passed by a vote of 38 vfe3 to 15 naya

The Senate passed hjfa to prevent the im-- ;

portation of tea dust into the United btatee and
to equalize ttie rank of 'United States-nava- l

acadamy graduates, VUTbe Mexican panfion:
bill was considered, fwrthcr .wit'iou action. ,

- 0J ';;-..- -- . r;;
MrlDeusterotthA foreifefi affairs winunlt--

tee, intaupeda bill to prevent and punish,
the 'proseciitionJlmder "the protection of --th
.UpPjd 'fateaipf 'fraudulent cleirnk against .

foreign goveinmontK Th . bill provides. C
penalr of line and imprisonment similar to
that prescribed fbr run king or presenting
fraoduJent jchvims against thar United Statea
'....Mr. Lowry, from Hie committeo on. elec-
tions, submitted A .report on the contested
election case of XampbtJl against Morev,

the contestant entitled', to the" eeaS
v

auN '!' a wi a UVU1 3 CV.,-- iv.ua.
I, The Houagreedtttej sohference report
on tlie Pitzjuhn Porleivbill.-strikingoutott-

bill the1 woj-d-s ,ltogether .with nil. tha rights,
titles, and privileges," end inserting the
words provided that, the said. Fitzjoha
Porter shall '

receive' " no pav, compensa-Wo- n;

, or j'a'ldwaiicol f prior to
his appoiivtment imder this act," in
stead of tile iolldwing words in the bill:
"But this actshml not be construed as ao--,

thoriring pay, icoiiipsnsation, or allowauoet
prior to hls apjiOintment under it". . . .Tha
deflcioncy ajpropriation bill was passed, an
anien(toont;-by(Mp- .

j Randall aimed against
political assessments being ruled out. . . .Mr.
A. S. HewiflT presented a lejwrt from th)
cormnittee on ways arid aqeansln favor of tha
bill toearry into elfectlhV Jiew treaty with
Hexfco.- ' . - .wViAs-- i i- -

.Mb, Mhkr, pf: Pennsylvania, offered, a
a question ofpciyilege, a resolution declaring.
James R. Chalmers entitled to the seat from
the Second1 district', of Mississippi. Mr.
Thompson, of Kentucky, raised tho question '

'of consideration and the House fetusoa to con-- ,
sider it now. ' . YcaeS; nays, lo.J. The Ohio
contested election case of Campbell ' against
Morey being called up, tho question of con-
sideration was' rai'wd by ' Mr. Thompson, of
Kentucky, find the IIoufee rJso refusod to con-
sider it. '. J '

Mr. Hopkirs, froak the committee on labors .

called up tlio biil to prohibit the importation
and migration tof. foreigners and aliens under .

eoniracs. k TxwTorm iauor. jj maKos ltun--
UwfultoJ 'x mtoAniiurrement or contract
with any foreigner qr ahea to perform labor
or servi!a'cABy Jjmd inhs-Gnite-d States, or

0 prepay ta trsjrisportatiou or in any way
assist or encourage the importation PT migra- -
Don 01 any alien or loreigner under contract 1

xc3reent,parQtejOTpecial,A or!

IOTA' jTxaotbn EBgUbei.
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The Terr SosaU Vue IburaMI by Wawea
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! jmort tjlcii- - rajs V : New
York oorrespondeBk UI wouldrsar thai
joriBfc-eeaf-we-

k. ffejDeraUj,,rsid --one-i

mira icon truui iueu lur uaiBmeHrnaa.
A can earn $6 a

but stiohldgtanees- are rare. A Gratia
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COERECT STYLES !
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I7ICGB3 AJSSOBTMENT OF

fa tea d" 'a of the MuBiseinot I I
t'3t-Tb- e

. Hons in' i . u 1

tha Stata
the tresauj... (. t "jVa t;ro bus!ae4 part f.-t-ht town ol

a?iio Altos, MexTo:.wr iTestrpyed y 'fir :o
-
gamblers of DaW cxai, . ieaV

ine the town 'rather than 'oav ikahaaw fi
. dgmanded by the anthoriUes for carrying on

-TEe BefH6daTOiBln8a ' r-- -

ft Aiffiarf4Aifnt r v j
TffilfnL kl lid her!- -

onlforiaay night withan
PPe - isaged ,at Baiwich

Onf 'OE thanurder of ids wife.
BaWwinrtho'clotfeier. fat'ed tn Newkoik

;J4K.emWp.4ojkrt m Jiabilttieaf
tt is said at the War . Department of Wash-ington- that in the ten years prior to the ap-Pm-

f. .PayBissterf eacrals' Jtothester
there were 17fll cases of duplications ef pay

in the amy; . In the psst
two .ypArs thnre, wbct hnt .ahont a dozen of
such cases, . '..v. ;.-;- ...
;Co&isJasr - ivsls haV'addreBBed a letter
to Senator Allium, chairman of th State An--

urainniiee,. on tn iprepoeediukuuq ui internal revenae
Ah Mbn. 4a 4V.. TT . .' xLZZ.-- ' APPiypTiapua .u

K0"1 anot he carried out
witaoatbrlpplmg th sernoaf T' - j

itesfroyedahotel i
and several othpr buildinES. 1

"Frost bas greatly 'damaged the growing
crops in New;nglaL4i; i..t

. It is reported that Texas wili ieiid over
400,OWbeee!S to market this yea.? J

i 'j.riA'a'iolea.t wind , storm 'in Iowaoocasioned
considerable damage to property. V

Mayor of OmAa ' and his marshal
f
have ieen indicted for bribery a nd jperbjry.

BuVglars who were working ou the safe of
a bank, in Bwiniiigton,vVuriWere frightened
away iy. id. Fellow on their way home.

The passage' of tfie Tite john" Porter bill
through the House lot Bepreseutativesi with
the Senate an endment concurred in. mioses all

' conMderatvui of this 'question except tbat
. no girpu M wy tne j. rcsKumt, u wnom tne

bill goes for signaturel- - As tlie biiTitnds,
Porter ia. by its euactnscnt, pnrged cf all the
charges which were, made agsint him before
the origin si court nrartfai wWcli triad arid con--
,yjcted hinv It restores jbiia. lo the rank of
colonel in the regular arriiy and relieves his
character of the stigma which has attached to
it during twenty-on- e ytars of puntsltment. It

' simply wit bholdt front him- - ttiieailied back j ay
lor those years, ,

New Zealand advices are to the effect that
the British iron ship Syria, from-Calcu- tta for
Jijia,. having on board 480 coolies, recently ran
on the Nasalie Beef.1'" Seventy coolies were
drowaed All the , crew.bu t Uueo ace missing, t

- A TeJtke, Turkoman "attempted 'to etrike
'Gen.EomoThff with a swerd while being car-
ried sojirisoa. The Turkoman's own brother
cut hikn down. ""--

'Advices; from GreWnland State that the
JDanishbrig Jilcna has.hecu c,ro)icd in the ice
'and that ten of her ereto were drowned..

The French Chamber of. Deputies has ro- -.

jacted by a vote of 283 to' 118 an amendment
f to Three Tears? Military Service bUl irrant--.

ing, imniunity to ..e Pupils, in. ihe State'
schools. The government 'supported the
ameadmenCj iv"-i.- ;

;

, Three thousand employees of the worsted
mills in Bradford haveatradr forhigher wages.
Great disorder oc onrred, and' the windows of
the mills were smashed by the strikers. The
stonemasons in Bradford have also struck.

, Several, members of , the i 'Black Hand?
have been executed in Spain.' - ! ,

.,."'"The marriage Of thePrinoesB'Efizabeth, of
Hesse, and the Grand Duke Sergius, of Russia,
took place at St Petersburg.''- - ' Uj

: ray. pyAq miu
It jTaaaea. tb 7bH4 HSea Kte Ita

, The? Utah bill was passed by the United
Btates .Senate. It provides that the lawful
huabaad or wife may be compelled to testify in

rosecuaons lor bigamy, polygamy or unlaw- -

lul- - joonawtauon; ' iroeeeution may be
ritb'n five years afttf

f il v

marriage ceremony I ia- - any - territory of
th United States shall be Certified in writing'
whfcB writing shall state th full names of. all

igned bv them, and shall bv the Officer dtpriet , solemnizing i the marriage ; , be filed
with- - and recorded in .the Probate Court,
Such' certificate' shall be prima . fade . .of

the fact - stated in ,iti - Any
Violation of this trrovisioa' vt nunished by

fa finef vot, more than ei,000 or limprison- -
ment for not more than two years, or both.
Every sack oerttfioate amd record shall be at all
reasonable-time- s open to inspection of the
officer of Justice of the United States, under
like penally or refusal to. .exhibit for inspec-
tion. 'L -

. ..Jjj--
i' Women1 ehaB not be entitled to rote In Utah,

The bill prescribes the ' penalty for ' the
Crime of adultery' to- - be inrpriSonmetrt in, the
rjenitoatiary for not xoe6Ung three years. " l'

" r. ." ' J ii

ti'tteporte frost various parts of New England
bmw ma mm onrr iron or uiraraav nwni
caused considerable dsmage to growing crops.!
j.uv Kimpo voa .tusinci repons ,inat me cran-ber- rf

crop' is entirely ruined. Potatoes and
corn and vines of all kinds were also ceriously,
affected. : Much of the corn will have to be re
planted, ' and' owing to Lth' lateness of , th .

seaeon a noofv crop wm ne IHB cesuil ., in Nor-
folk county, Masa, entire crops of vegetables
were destroyed In inarly all, sections th
growth of th crops waa retarded, and it Is

that- - the "frost wfi result to putting
high prices on alt garden t products. In New
Hampshire beans and squashes suffered ;the

etjjwtlfcv,i'5tt i ,

"''-;;- ;:idasillty f'!selikdr'fc.: f
- Washmgton B Williams, reeier of 'the de-
funct City Bank of New Jersey, sued th stock-
holders of tiiat eoncem to ceooer amoanta re--;

ecired by them as dividends from January 9,
1S8S. until the failure of the bank, such dir--
idend baying been paid while th bank was
insolvent 'ine aerenuants mea a oemurrer
aUegingtiiat tlie directors and not the stock--;

naldcrs were the parties liable. The Chan-cell- o

overruled the demurrer, Vid hit opinion
said that the stockholder-who-ba- s received
part of th capital by way of dividend, with'
legislativa authority, has no. right to do it as
against thq creditors of the corporation, and

wrong is dene him If he be compelled-t- re-
pay it when it is required to .pay the debts of
tha corporation. i:. ' i

i'?t':ii..'': ai'!v Mi.1 l7Zrx'X; ict-- i?. s ,
r t

' A"CBSUlre4 A t
! ...v A baUooa'aSbension-a-t Bortleatix, Pranee1

drew together a large throng of people in the
Place" Quinoane." Among the number were
Mr. George W. Boeasvelt, United State Oon-su- L

and hi wife. Suddenly a French soldier,
aimed his pistol at the - American- - And fired.
The bullet passed , through Mr. Booeevelt's
hat, contused his head and knocked him
over. . The wounded man pointed out the nolr
dier who fired the shot, but th. latter, wit'i
two companions, escaped dariog the excite-
ment . It is supposed that the. soldier mistook
the consul for an ffioer, in civilian's drestt,
against whom be bad a grudge. . General Du--.
mont, the commandU-- r of IJonleaQx, has or-
dered an inqairy to be made . - - - ,

'.: . ;r - - - r'-T' ; ',

r ,. A KailraaA AeeMeat.
."

" At five minutes to nine Saturday morning,
the seven o'clock accommodation train from
Atlantic City collided with a special excursion

' srain from-- Camden , bound for lakeside Park,
at a point midway between Haddonneld and
asmana station, on uie uamaen : ana Atlantic i

KanroAQ. ,'Jaeht persons were killed and sev---
era! more or less seriously injured. 4 P

- una oi tn maonaast eofiBeoted w-.i-

wrecking train that went to: ths
disaster was struck Wa'.nrlBfrT'''-
white engaged in ciearing.awV, Vf.,, -- '

the afternoon and fataUy aju 4'
..V j i i

; ASavacw 8oiiTjim-- A few weeks go. I

Ana of the soldiers quartered in, the bar- - .i
racks at Naples, having taken1 offijcee at 1
some o his cdmraxles for calling' him a '

tirjJcef, waited tinttl bedhme, , and, unmer 4
diately after .the signal for extiu gutshing
tha licrhts waa civon. took down bis rifle ,

and1 commenced iking indisCTim
among them.' , Before. he
secured he had discharged, no fewer it flrtf 'i.lii U1l. ftk.. ..
O I buwib, auung ura Mtvcv vu kuo

Implied,. yjt declares all snob crtn?fit
and' 'K. n eSW-- t It rnnke it .4 orisvu- -

master of a ship to land, sup'
eieuers. so 'under contract. - .

taTefora ine act
try not at rjreeerat est.?:!
that skilled labor for thSiv:
otherwise' obtained i" nor topcL4

Jscturers or siugcra' Jtfr, Jones, of y
sin, Offered "an amendment, !' w hiof

viupuiiuj, uuiu bo.'du' eompieteu iui expe-rimen- ta

upon animal. - "i , .w

' -Capitaliats' "on 1 hel fidfio coast .are endevr.
oring; to forma eompanr to oonrtruct a railwayhaioTrjLriAJ ttrntm iaidi be
lerned lony-ny- e muei across to Uehnng itrait
iftithe tianeiea wiliraf i m ihiiiimiiiiim

CBJBIHATION. C " J
1

Daring the lut tweaty-fiv- e jeus 3,000,000 of
hnaut bodies hftra baa barled within tlu
Iicnito of the London postal eircle, ui Um peo-
ple are changing their minds regarding crema-
tion, regarding it nith increased ator. ' .

THK MOUTit. ' " '
xuuuwt iauo aianan leaiort 01 fa

UAdinebwRBkAeWkTW ftaaSirmi Wacu
neither hide ill temper with it, nor oonce&I a
good dupoaition. . We may affect what 1r
please, bat affectation will not help ,

-- !Lr,
JPQliIiECTIOM OF CURIOS.

A company has recently been formed in San-rrands-oo,

with a capital of 125,000, harng.f o
its object the collection and sale of eurioa from
the petrified forest of Arizona. The region in
question ia rich in chalcedony, amethysts, fas--
,per,r poraehaa, agate, and other stones, and'

' Skr

fpoimasraregeoiogieasptiffl
annqmaes. - tl"' ?.

OMASA HEAlinPRlMKRTEH.
. At this season of Ujpea.a "liemon is worth

'nrrfold gold asa health pTeseryerv vThe way to
get the better of A bilious system without bine
riOte or quinin is to take, the joioe Jf , two or
Ure lemons in just aghVater"b make'if
pleasant to drink without sugar'tefore going
to uea. in tne morning, before breakfast,
repeat the dose. ; f ? '

. .. , WITH ilEU FBBT, ,
Ann P. Leak, an armless woman, was mar--'

ried about ten years ago to Wm. Thompson, a
steamship engineer. The couple went to Ans
tralia, and mado a great deal tf money in con
neetion with the shqw business. Mr. Thomp-
son ean crochet, knit, sew and write, using her
feet as well as moat people . who perform such
work with their hands.

' "
.

BOOIC'ACIO. l -

Eecent experiment in London hare demon-
strated the antiseptic properties of bone acid
in a most astonishing, manner. . A . heep ex-
perimented upon with'borio acid was eaten by
a party of gentlemen two months after it was
killed, and the CaVer was found "to ba tha'tbt
pur, teadeT mutton. Not the slightest trace
of putrescence was observed. '

W fiaO Ibi fsllowii mihefcots Maraxina
March; 1755: fTbere was lately presented to
tbempreaf Boasia laboring maa who bad
two wires, the' first of whom brought him four
times four children at a birth, seren tipies
three, and ten time two. The second wife
one brought forth thrae children, and h
other nz.timea two. Tho whole number of
children by the two wires amount to serenty-two- ."

A MOSS SHOW.
A raaxt rrrairVabl? ehow tts rMat!r beld h

I nit
persons competed for the prize offered for the
most extraordinary nasal pro tuberanee in form,
six and color. Th jury deddad that only
three out of th wool oould be admitted a
competitors for the prise. It was finally ad-
judged to a competitor from Tienna, wheia
thtptmnwi hjpwsssfh b paid- -

w oe a gigantic nose of deep violet bin.
B jB m mm .

ft ltAO JK ON NXWSPAFERS. -
The bill reducing the rat of noatase iraV

slant newspaper when sent by other than
the publishers; to one cent for each four oun-
ces or fractional part thereof, has . beoom a
law. This redaction is equal to , one-ha- lf, as
th law heretofore exacted one cent for two.
ounces. ft Is not' a dlffioult matter to discern
the fingers of th blanket sheet publishers in
this matter, as on cent will now pay the post-a-g

on a newspaper "big a a bed quilt. " For-
eign pctg remains unchangad. ' '

v - KICBT 1TUNDRBD BULBS ON MOT.
Among the sojourners at the Grand Hotel

Victoria, Msatohe, in th year 1872, was th
Archduchess Marie Begrder, who, during th
ihre tnonthr stay thefa, tooa such a nTdng to
th proprietor's handsome dog Pletrino that
ah begged it of him, and oarrl4 her prise
With her to TinBa.: fla les , than a fortnight
after reaching the capital Fletrino was back in
Ms old quarters again, bating traveled 800
mUe across Strang countries, overmountains,through towns and villages, ruy to di at hi
master' feet nv dsyaafier; his eoming horn:

An AmericarwesDondeat writes that "self
nsmeansr4aat'aj!omo in England
as they areia-th- is country. Many creat Kn
gush mefahasna ntnrsrVose'fiora 1

the veryl5mtbtcsj,walks oTHTe,an'd they are
freq.ueBtly.t9 bs foi and
Sometimesiri the ajbinet;(j jt iaaotn npom.
moa thing to, ljear a famous member of parhV
fnenlldl his cbitstitoeats tk1 the diSys when h
waYiAwblidag'iB at twenty
shillings aweekQf conrsa it ia easier for
man to ris in th United State than-i- Eng-
land, bat in every country under the pun firs
class ability andluck win win their way.

EXOXJSH CAPITALISTS. f
.

The inoreaainij demand for land in this
Jfel"." hi rnany capiteUste to oonv
b&e for the purpose Of reclaiming th larg
acres whieafaav been undnr nt .
past. At present an effbH is being made on alarge scale q redem narge tract of land in
southwest Louisiana. ..The matter la in thenanfls of an Jsugnsh company wita a capital
of 200,000. Bom of the machinery has been
imported from England, and alum the land is
reclaimed it is understood that' a large Euro-
pean colony will beaocated there. The

of rnodern engineering will be utilized
ia such a way as to reTOrationiae the physical
geography pf the outb in the course of i
next few ;.,it "ye"V i'H-w 1 ''',

'- - ' - ' ',,TT '.lV

' A DKynFISH IN Onto WATERS.
Mr. Geo. ' Stryker.of' Highland township,

near Seftene,' 'Q. went .to' the; oam fishinf a
few days since, and" white there observed a pe--
cu.li.ar IiPkinfe' object floatiog in shallow water.
approaching it cauHonfly he scooped i$ up in .
ms nai, and round to his horror that he had an
ngly looking fish or aisimsO, with body Ck a
piece of liver, a head with a bill like a bird, and
large eyesv'&sttBil,.; was diamond shaped, and
from i's body projected tea tentacles or feelers,
which were covered w th suckers. Th longest
tentacle was ten inches tang. The whole .fish
was about twehrsJAches-- . in. kngtkvi Mr.Bby-ke- r

kept the fish fceveral days .and then took it
to Defiance, where many parsons have viewed

icfel a lartf
tnrtle." : The shell showed the marks whese Uhi
ItialsliadbeiaeirttQrbaS the fn$i$a of onlj
one parson' and the date conld be made Cut
"E. J,1835." Hr. Waraef eat "A. 4 ft?
1840,' in th shell, nd released the turtle, la
lSSOthatartto wa diooorerad ia tha Baiiftlo- -

I calitylij some boys. The H 7. 1835,f ana
.M.H wiiji - uui.1. iuu uwkiwaj an auuiiM&ympim&mwwmiiss d4

Tha tnrtl u I,4rW again;turnd
loose-vAfewd-

ava aan it. was found acrain h
,the field where it was seen In 1840 by Mr. TTar--

pie turtle iras no Isgr than ttas for1y, years
ago'shewmg 4haV:itemrist Iwsfclieeii fully

WajLa-ii- r iMrTwanitmttsa VASM d A-- A IMftf
.

,.j - wp a wTOftiary oi ue irena atst on,
jhjc'ifjitalate ia a
Freachman named Baptist Ducharne. j. He ia

file, over wnica is the highest wooden bridge
in the Irorld. 'This1 "man1 has a'.half-bloo-d

daughter at Corvffle W qrears oldkjf whom he
Uwaysspealui aij4niir,fasharne was a ,

membsr of tJol. --Ashley's in 1802,
and trapped for the cbftpaoT all that season.
"After that fa trapped ksAJol J fmmip both the

.g
ddBon Bay' and ABHsican

I!
Fur-- C

44.
ompanies

I He ascended the Yellowstone In 1801; and saw
Tkeyiera, Tmt fiSe 'fh 'other trippew who '

portions of th wenderful seenery of the
park, he WM more'mteres in Itm thabt in.
scenery, and never told any1 capable writer of
nun uo Mir.

Is an'astCnfelin 'facttest"he sonth
adopted baked Tbeana' toff'&aflfih'bills before

I she took the nimble enny infafher good
graces: fiie Ulfer s'lSTrernalhs under the bah,
and is not likely to be regardelf Wittf fayor for
tome time to oomeL 't?ew Orleans IS making an
Effort to get the penny smarted fa circulation in
time for the exposition. AThfle the south con-
tinues to resist lia ntrodnctibd of a smaller
coin than the nickel tHere" Is In increasing do.
mand at the north for the coinage of half-cent-s.'

Nearly every coonVry but urs has a
smaller eotoageV TW is bnly
one-fif-th of one cent," the Portuguese rei only
one-te- n th and the "Chfiiese cash or sen, even
of less value. Many small articles in' this coon
hy sse sold a,t the rate of" two or "more for a
oer but when, a customer tdoes not .want as
much as a cent's worth ha feels the inooneni-enc- e

and injustice' of being? compelled tobuv
more than he wants Biniplj; because the gov-
ernment has failed to provide ns with small
coins. . There is room for rfonu in" this direo--

".j " -'- ! 'tion. ;v it

THliORAWUNO - WTTHTKHTH AND
t muMk ..,. -:-

-

J.'TiNorrlBj of 8pringflld, , O., the detect-tv- e,

does a triek that probably n other man in
theoountrv can imitate. He takes a silver
(Join Maly agbftsS aa pjacj it on his
tongue between hSt teefh.TVith his tongue he
Strike it against fcisvteetb. with the sound of
tefeft-rapbin-c Jnetrumeht,, the opening and
closing of the circuit being exactly imitated.
Horris used to be an operator, and by means of
tteieoea can talsgraph wor so AsJMneUy that
tny telegrapher , ean easily read the message.
In this mahaer fie telegraphed -- fifty words a

I
I message oq a, fTastern Union blankpSnd ha Lfa

ed it to the detective. The two operatives in
oaargi at th Southern took down the words ss
fast a Norria prodnoed them ' with the coin.
Mr. Norris can stand up before a telephone,
and in this novel manner telegraph a message
whjchaawiegflsjA- - ca4 readlvith facility.
BuVthe mosWnaeiWthmglstosee him th

hiseyelld.. The dots and dashes
f the tefegrapUe 'sJrftiabUW Indicate by

more or Jess rapid opening or shutting of the
eTelids. In this mariner he can eohvers with
an expert without utterfng a word. -- :

; PTWAMIra AOAlil AT yroMt. -
r

"
AaKaarlMh Twaaka TJr .km Kxpr
- : 4Maaia4a7fflArBilisr. .: ,;

- The citizens of Greenwich, England, were
startled on Monday morning by a loud explo-
sion whfeh .occurred in a house therebadly
shattering the building and breaking consider-
able glass in the immediate vicinity. A large
foroeof police were !aoon on the cpei Iattie
building they found a man' with his left hand
blown off and otherwise badly Injured. '

wounded toah Was taken to the hospitaH
where, when being questioned, h stated that
white engaged in mixing ahemhsals for th
purpoM of experimenting, an' explosion oc-
curred, and that was all that he remembered
until found by the police, f He-- was vary reti-
cent and refused to converse- - further on .the
subject The police profess to have made an j
important discovery, and claim that the man
waa engaged in the manufacture of, dynsmit
when th explosion occurred.' " '

They state that thy found ee the pffeicises'
larg quantities of chemicals aoha ara used'
in the manufacture ,ot: dynamite, and

onantitr of the latter article which had
escaped th effect of the exptoaion'to blow up j
a block of houses, i Thy ibAve tu donbt'uTl
aaai ana wormaea man was engaged ia manu-faetori- ng

dynantite for the irtsh dynamiters,
and express the opinibn that the accidental ex-
plosion saved London from a worse outrage,
ihaa any --that has ye beea perpetrated. ; i toj

' Arr)da (tst aAsW'' In thk tK S House; When'-t- consideration
bt (h Defieteney bid in OoaunHtee' of, the
Whole had been concluded, Mr. Bandall
jfDem.), . of Pencsylvahia. moved as an addi-
tional section, a proposition against political
aaseasmenta, making It unlawful for any Sen-
ator, Bepresentatire or Delegate, or any clerk ofor employe of the government or any con-
tractor wljth the government to contribute, tiy in

or toiircXJy for any political objsot
Aimiimit.zxisSt4 '

Mr. Cannon (Bep.), of DI, made the point inthat the amendment was not in order under
"this rule. V'i! ' : fr '

:

Mr. Ksssofi T5ep.Vof Iowa, argued thatth
amendment waa objectionable, not only as be-
ing against the rul,,bat being against good
policy.,- - If an Iowa, farmer sold a hundred
bushels of oats to an army mmissary he sel
could hot use any of the money for dissemi-
nating political information or for the printing
of tickets,.,. At member of . Congress deshing

would not-be-. permitted to spend
any of bis own money for the ordinary pur-
poses of his election, while his competitor
(not being a member) might expend - any
amount ne chose. - - ; !fi ta,

Th chairman, .expressing bis regret that v

sack a wholesome proposition and one so con-
ducive to public mono was out of ordery felt
restrained to sustain the point of order. - The ,proposition Was therefore not admitted. .

At ..

' SHOT BT A CKANbU

A Baatkar aTAUUIr WaaadeS Wllkwat A-p-
I

paresriaa.f-i-

ILOooper, a wealthy and prorn
Beat Citizen, waa ahnt h--r Jaemh. DrinlrM-- .
peculiar ensracerh or mod troee, 1'a.

There was no cause for the deed except thaC.-f-e

Drinker was nt' sane at the time, as no ani- -,

soosrry existed ; betweea themi Drinker's:
asother snkaded with ether, a year Or tw ago, C

SAd hi brother, a prominent physician of GUb- -
son, Ps eomrnitted suicide a short time ago jctwy
JH Biamior, Boa nj etaer 'Slater, ojiq;
has been In an insan aeyiam for a number of
years. The father and mother are said to have
been- cousins, and being possessed of consider- -. L pf
able property their chue?ren were brought hp
in ease and without werk thoueh JoseDhis
said to have run through most of kit and with-ou- t

drinking. Mf, Cooper is seriously ?

wounded... ' ."":.. k. . - .
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iiveI'n fyS Ue questions nreaentntl!,,rbw "4 twaaerlthaa mj
svSerTS measnra; praises the finaS8pranr, up' durinr tt - r. i

; m uneanbctck party
f PhSnS?2 fWH State convantiDn

Jobn!B.s edrnaai.ot EUsworth, vr: nominated fpr governor.

for SaUfia, ws jareckod off theCapes of
Delaware, Sudan but one of the femimen on
SSi!?rrw?eL "The .survivor waspfadiup m a smaU boat by a pajasine vessel

'

andtaken toNew York. jTT
JDbUeans, at their fetoteSSI,1 v?11111 nominated a full

by amuel E, Tingree for gov--,
ernor. .'(.. - ivA the Kw York Deniocratic Stat convert,
toon, held ia Saratoga, Judges Andrews nodRapallo were mwrnmated for the;court pf ap-P- ff

nearly mianimously, and OTesidbntial
etoctcrsior aclfc of the thirty-ra- - districte:SappSmied with Oswald Ottendorfer and
rflfm,Pm"oe11 'orSector at- - large at tha

.hoad. . (mte6tingdelegattoM NW Yorkdty wereplacatea by the admisaon of thirtypps Cantr democracy delegates, , .thirty-on- el ammnnyites and ten of the Irving Hall fao--Uon-

ii..: . .: , 4 . 4; t-- .',-..- ,

t QHARLK3FBAyOI3 ADAUSj JB,, WASChOSeU
president ot the Union Pacific railroad at ameeting of directors ia New York. Sidney
pillon having resigned the office. , '.

A statctb in honor of William A. Buck-Inghaa- n,

OormectScnt's "War Governor," was.vwuav iuuuuru in presence ot a jaree

Bkhop Matthiw Smrsou, the well-know- n
Methodist divine,, died in Philadelphia, aged
73 years. He waa - born in DMo and was
elected and ordained, bishop at Boston in 1852.
Bishop Simpson was the author of "A Hob
dred Years at MetiMXhsm,!' YJa, Lectures
on Preaching," and was the editor of the
"Cyctopsedia of Methodism." Tn 1876 he waa
elected to offer the opening prayer at the.

Centennial Exhibition. He was the most
noted orator in the .Methodist Episcopal
Church. . ; . -
-

:

l iMmfommmVfmmi-- ' x ir
A Gaits of counterfeiters which has been

operating extensively ia Michigan Jias been
broken up by the-arre-

st of the prmciaal mem--
bers an old man named Daniek at Flint, and
Asa Davis and wife, at CJoromia. Danielawa
sentenced to ten years' injprjsoamen
;KnoaTS from the Southwest indicate' that

the cattle drive this' season will be WruttUy as
large, if not greater than that of 1883. t Care-
ful estimates put the number of cattle to be
talren frora Texas alone at X,000 bead. . . ,? vA DiapuTK arose between a Crow Indian
and a cowboy at Port McLeod, Northwestern
Territory. The' latter shot the ;Indian, who,
hi the throes of death, raised himself and shot
his slayer with a revolver.-- ' Before dying; th
cowboy put five more jshots into the Indian's
body. ' v v i .,?

A tco-bo- at near Hew. Orleans , sank sud-
denly, carrying 'down a pilot ) and two en-
gineers. v :r t

CoLOmrL Edward B. Platt, United States
army, adjutant-gener- al of the department oftte Missouri, died at Fort ' Leaveaworth.
Ksasaa. . ... .,,.',lassiDBirr A.Titm has ix&n Bonore4by
Princeton college with the degree of f LI D.
the samo degree was also conf erred unon Gov-
ernor Abbott, of ' New- - JersHy, and Justics--.

Uailan, of the United States; supreme court
A EISJE in the Kio Grande htm flnnrlnl'

I'HK National Hoinaopathic.convention met
annual sessionat Deer Park, Md.

onoge near xiuddci,- - Jvausas. was oraiied,and
the jolting of the ars caused the Btrticfcnra tn
give way,-carryh- down st. antft-- e traia..
'ine eugme, , suoauna-ca- r, oay coacn .n

Sleeper werw complete j wrecked: v' About
thirty perafins were injure!, Several fatally:
Train wreckors were at tie bpttom of the ao'
ddenti . J XiSmi-ki- i Jytiix;

Thk Indiana, itenablican State convention
at Indianapolis nominatet a ticket headed' by
CJongiessman Wilham JEL Calkins fori gover?
nor. Considerable feeling was expressed bj
flme of the delegates at the refusal of theooo-veiitio- n

toK insert, ajprcnjbitiorr plank in the
platform. ';:' ;

J'boji Senora, fcal. conte tSw particulars
of one of the meet complicated, tragedies-- tha'
probably ever-occurre- Edmund Gallagher
twenty-t- o yearaold, shot jlra,j0tis Geeea
wood, widow of a prominent lawyer, in the
faoeand breturt with a double-barrele- d shot-gu- n.

- Her son Otis ran. after Gallagher and
fired 'twice at him without ' effect : Rob-
ert Wateoa , then pursuod Qfcte '

Green
wood. The latter turned on Watson and shhi
him twieein the neck and back. Wataonfell
whereon.. Watson's son opened, fire on Green-Woo- d,

but the latter escaped. ,l Gallagher1 and
Greenwood were both arrested, . ,11a. Green
wood and Watson died The tragedy is the
result of a dispute abotlt Watson's running
watan aoroaa Qrwan arn.-t- r a--m ni claim.

Ths House cormnftteeou tmblte lands has
a y. vmreciea rLepreaeniativa raysoa to repcirt ray;

yorably a bill appropriating 1350.000 to reim--
nurse tJersons wio settled 5ipon or purchased
lands within th erant. made to the Northern
Kansas Iteilroad , cxape.hy and to whom
patents for such land were Issued, lint against
whose riiht 4r'tiis land Vision were ren- -
Oered- -' by tna Uaited State joutt Oa aCconot
oiae-piaoruyflr- -, uicrfinr. e, railroad 1company,

A KEETTNq to ratify the nominations of
Blaine and Loeau. held in front of the court
house at the capital, was addrieeed brSonft

SgcJ-AeiTA- and Mabone.
l.sjtttativesphelJBajfia and Horr, and
Govwhor Dingley, orjilaine. "

:,,
The joint i!iimis5kin.;to arrsBge for-t- he

ceremonies upon the' completion4 6f the
ranied by electing

SenattMbhu-man,-. cliairinan. A committee)
coiisLi-tin- z of rniata--ioiTiU-

, Congreasroan
Tucker, Dr. Timer, Prufes-w- Weliiag and
Colonel Ccsey - eppoipted tlf.'fike - charge

the Drelimfnarv work Sf xKe commission.
ThejeommitteO wjllraport to : the cooimission

December - It pcvP'JS.od to invite the gov-ernoi- -3

of rlt State, raffltsiy and civic organl-Eatio- ns

and the jjublic at large to take a- - part
the ceremonies., q - .:. j;r

Thbct boat&belongmg to tlie' whaler Chief--tnt- o

while iiryHuarait of' whales off the roast
, Sreenlaiid becaine S3parated from the ves

and were lost. . Fifteen, men wr n

Bakl tnN!EB, lord lieutenant of Ireland,
unveileda portraitof QueeiviVic4ria in Bel-
fast. The large crow;4 Which

'
viewed the pro

cession wm silent all along the route and at
the town IiaH Karl Mpencer was greeted wish
minriad cheers and trroana . - ,

.MJSCrlLLAinBOUS. f

Two American and twebretexteaa- - ers

were killed bythpreaalw explosion
Of a blast on the Tompico railroad in Mexico.

The, equestrian statue or uea. ' Uolivar,
prented.ta tha citybf "ewi kdrk by the Gov-
ernment of Venezuela, was nsveiled with
ehrate;reni3rljfis:J ,"v''"; v , (,

General William Mouaodlesa, at one time
pcoinmaoder'ol ,the: Peassyvanta Buck tails,

aieam riuiaaaipnia.. , x v
f (

After along lahase AndTtftorjfly iUrht one
horaa thief was kilted and, four icaptored in
Montana. hf til

gyptiaa advices State that an Arab has ar- -

rived at Korovko tho olaimi to.be aba sola sar--
viror of Vhe BerrgarriBc. iHeisaysbe was
vrreien wheo,'thev'Ue la attacked Berber on
May2a,Thajiar4 Sie town for

hours: o( iverr-iuiing-f-e- toe reoei
w.ere. lJOas,wsgJl feemjLS Jor!Bd their way
into tlie city, where they lfnmediafcely massa-
cred' the- 18; b' of tfe garrison and 2,000

the . mala populattou The women and
Children Were' spared;1-- - This story is believed
Dyfluios-autcawna- r anAtnaoa 01 uossein

sdoptsd, prgwidfhg ttlis.'.swtmn tsufM'-yJV'4-
shaH be construed as prohibiting ?'&;to '

vidual Irom swiawlng' any'-nmbr''-

Mr
t t

V r.

HtwLsdmer

'' i

A

waa then passed without division. .','4.-J."C-

; ;? Jfr. Hoar ea tte.lT'tah um, ",v

xno utan diu was piaoea oefore,, '.;
Senate and Mr Hoar spoke in its t ''''port. The minda of th American f X '
pie. he said, with reiwrd to the 'fR'V.kvii.;-- i1 3 i IV. TT1..V a'j--voray uivuiveu xu ioio. u hui yueoiK; x'

alter patient lorDoarance . and
mi tit rolatirma nt mnitltnMMiJ ' 'if ' '
, a - 3 t tfaoa puouo uruor, uceu tuiiy xaaiiw. j

n . asa i. a. 1 r.v.l. Xr Wi
NOWBEINO

-- of their continent and growing Up mL,''SiifV&'I -

.'1

ine 'UOOBUuuKm pi uie vijutea owwea, a-,f- - v
a Territory subjeot to the exolnsire le :$MW "

islation of Oongreea, an Amerioan Stati'.'-'- ' '

founded npon a denial of parity and Jn."'.'
TtTSEKLI. faurriHr of the familv relation. Thattwrwa

ositionf was one tbj&sMmeUioJbJm to be la r
past the debatable stagey The doihlnafit -

party in the Senata ha4 many times si J -

1 ! GOODS,
JSXi V on amnor V-
! J

A;4trt-' r'! a,ift.v-Srj

3jaldltai ;esiep( i:japd perhaps

7 rews
security. There are many womenfHk
keepers TO, ite lorigf, pTaotioeaniT
irom Dut such wHRa

.rf. nii.;..i 1

aa waiiTi ssn rw extraor3i'

wvmld bare on-thj- rd more. AninauirY
mHue j sb iao , TjnriBTian Assootaaon
brought the tepty that $15,a week ia the
ifehest MwtsurVrmAa.' 4a hopi:-fo- r

'irietttet, ateaphei' or a book-keepe- r; 8R0BE BES!';iiB ueBi pay as earned dy a lew ezperi- -
eiMliarMeteepers.' who are in the sei.

rSVteo ofe thoioh families and renearm

finned that proposition aa part of its po-
litical creed. He had yet to learn that
from anywhere, except from Utah itself,
the leader of. any. party had oome to a

'declaration in oohfliot with that propoai- -
tion. ' He, tiierefore, dnly took the floor
to say that in the --frarning of , that , bill,
8vere and stringent ss some of the pro-visio- hs

might be oonoeived to be, it had
not been the purpose of the committee
whiehrhe representedto infringe in the'
least npon the street American funda-"ment- al

doctrine of entire liberty of oon-sojen- eo

' The Amerioan State, rested up-
on. tha fundamental 4octrinef that the
family, which was the result of the pure
and chaste onion f one
woman, oonstittrted the, nnit.pf jcltizen-shi- p

; that the protection of the purity
of the famfly mationwas the great ob-
ject of human legislation ; that without
that no Christian .State, no republican'
or democratic Stete, wrtaiilj, could long

"exist. f "6r :...;'!
. vU': ' i . .. .J1

: i Fortone-o- r m Editor.

Peter Bappi editor and ownez. fof
the Eau: Caaire (Wis.)I,Z)cmo7:oi, irill
start for ' New Tork in a flay or two to
claim a large fortune leftf UUt- by an.
uncle who died reoently. ' Mr. Rupp, in
conyersation with a Milwaukeean who
has just ' returned from a visit to Eau
Glsire, said that aa near ae he ean esti-
mate the fortune left him, argrecatoa
about $1,100,000, and, that b now haa

Vtf Vviiafa of U taTTniterl,u ' ' v. ZZil .-- iiT-- cuC
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lour. Meal, Mest anS Bu0oflee

I rr u the car loa froxri New Orletna, and

r;U:wHame;Tra
'fir'-'- . i , j- '..

w $L,O00 ayeatJaritB. board, Some artificial
- , A:JXoftit makers earn S18 per week at tbia'

1 , ? rtfseason ee ice j year, out .there are htm-- 1

be glad to earn from 88 to 810 ier week.
. whjle, there arothoqeands whoroeamiiiga

are from S3 to $6. The holiday activity.

I

i 4 f acoorsa helpB this class, bat there are,
I if so many, ready for n'y openjng that there .

- a.

ail tne ra .vnicn are necessary to pus - .

V.--H . r . .aton ist tharaatna.. The r f
; ?

' ..f, Zrjx!T.m '

a;
Molasses, by

Canned
. j8o;: im jgrea Tariety. . '

jjfcti'f V-- - ' ".''i'if :"- '";

HjarowiPee Dee Plaids Bxckingham

S;pooltton,ahd Horseford's Bread

CO.,

Iff - ' Ma..AUA US A WW .' AVSA BiMS,UO "W- K

wmmmimwimLftfflmm interest. ihereoU for 18 months, C I

SVfc t sal eatate ia and near, Bio Janeiro, f ; J K

is no encouragement for country-folks- .

Bpeaktiw of Women it may be said that
New York baa' rnOre than it ahare - of
working girK i This , restdt8 frora the
vast nnmber of poor people living there,
the number bein estimated at 500,000.
All the daughters of this portion of foe
community mtat earn their liring, and
in many instanOBB poreTty is atr&rrayated

4 by ' interperanoev The ' appaaranoe of
f these working girls ja Terr distressing. I
f of them going in the mornW

ing to tnetr piaoes oi,employment clad
in that homely raimeat which indicates
need, and yet oni occasional flower Will
show ft little taste. Their cotmtenances
are nnctiltiyatfld' and jneraliy T hare , a
coarse expesaiqn ,'whieh , one. does not
find even ia the, poorest parts of the
pcmntrrTiure fan but
here is degradation. These poor crea-
tures toil patiently wherever they 'may'
find employmenardlyxnBking a bare
Jiving, and often going , at last Jo the
lowest nartnts,oficejj.lt5ja sad sight,
bat must always characterize a great

Mr. Bupp will lake posecWODof hia for-- a
tuna m New Tcwk and tben.lTO'.to" South ? 'rj' h V

Americaand inspect his business in that "'.' Vt
"Eclipse1 Cotton Seed Planters, Thomaa

ihifM J8? J' Q?

(
reparation at factory prices ,

I
section. '' in addition to the repmsibili- -

ties thus east upon ldjflvr ,UTrpp be- -- ,

comes the sole iroardi' K 'b.ter of
bin 1aauuvI r?tV-- ,':;'fofi :iv-w-

v I - 7, t
i , ty , . i ( . , : V1j V JiuCrl. W ALL aadwormdingi eigijt mora, one.f v ra, , v, V.;' V '&

died aoon after; pe lakes M , tSl VVIA while flte-o- f the' others' i X'. t M Ij, V v'fported to bain a hopeleas sUte. , MV V fHocklngham NaT C.S.. ?'.'. ; -
Pacha Khalifa, Governor of Berber. -- J i; -- j

El Mabdt as marching toward-Dongol- with I
86,000 troops. u . , '
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